
18 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Atb#tPt of #À* Lmni T. Ileforwwu ion 9&ietly'. Re-port.- Mi. (I. w. litngay, came tu oui asistance, and, un theo QUt
Thé ninaber of membern et titi beginningZ of ihe year, waç 770, Fcbruary, delivrwti ar.able addres in the flouring Mill of Mr.
fte: end, 950, showing an incro-aon of 180. A numnber of Turnir. On the 71.1, Marc>t, we were favottred b y a cali frein
sinal Socitt" have alan @qinînc up in th" immediaeta viili. your Soc)ictylm augent and tcalouse advocate, the Rcv. R. Siui, w!to
t ve .Of whirh, Ifroblaily, ntinib-er .500 mem4era, tjus t aiîowing,, (1elivc-red a vrry umpressive address; at the closte of which, f rty
thet wiihin a radius of ten milos, tîter, lias been an, increi of nansr wero ad-ded to the 1iedgo. On the 25th MJatch, M. J.
700 meinherit. F. Tailbot, E*ri., l'rtîilcnt; Rev. %V. 1foltby, De Bk)o, (a Waslîingtonian who in now Agent for the Niasgzîr
James Gmvens, Esq., Sîrneon ÀMorrili, 'i Ce Presiecnls; Mener,.. DI>,trict Soeiely, addremcd a cruw.ed~< audience in the Schoo1-
M-Kentie and Rolph, 8ecretant-s; D.O. Marsh,Trcasur; and. a Iloii r.ith ef't;twenty-ihrec rnines were obt.sined, leaving

Liommittec or Twelve. 'rite tihanks of the Society eepcete ttt ls fte etnbttieprosi i os h
ta the ite President, Rcv. NW. Clarke, for lits effcient labours in were flot Pilztld tce.totaliers. Our meeting for thîs 10unth teoit
the Tempcnnre cause. place on thc 3il, wbcn cigit netines werc added. The Socicty

Lotqvo,, Mvarch U2.-On the 15th of Aprif, I1.S2, thé Rer. Wm, now- nuinhexrs about two hundred and ten meribcrs in gudstand.
Rose, of the Mütiiodist connection, deliered a lecture on Tom.. ing, isirltiding thîrty juvcnilcs, belont 'nt tu tI.hoo iith
perarte at the Ilaptist School Iloe, the twelfth concession place. Notwitltstandîtî g the regalattous of licenaed tavernite,
township of London-at the close of which, fiturtren naines were whîch cxpretesly enjoin that, "lna taverne, are licensied for the sc-
atflxred ta a ioetotal pledge. A fkw eveningu after, we met for cormmodation of the lteoeUling publie," ail tippling, dram.dririking,
te purposo, of fiumiing ourselves itt a Socitty whcn 16 nains lasnd habituel resart, tiiercto, are otnctiy prohibited, and that the
wvero added tui those preinily Obtained. Oui .oeîcty was nmemd 1 bars of sucli bouses ail bit kept closed on the. Sabbath day;
the i "West or Loi ~n '1oTaa Abstinence Sue'icty." We1v Many of thoso bouset are kept f'or and sîîpportcd almoit entirely
goincemo (gTudtl&lly iticrrns;ng) sillce that tune, and the Society by the tippling and staggering part of the community ; and ini
now numbers about seventy. A few oÇ tie lcading niembers of thein, alinost nt any tinie, rnay bc seemi enough to sieken and re-
our Soc.'ety, conimasrating with thc MontzesJ Society un accounit rwl any respectable traveller. Nor amc such licence conllncd ta the
of its pecuniary embarrasments, nmade a collection et oui January week daym ; for it is a notarious fart that therc are bouses in which
wuontlily metng, aanowîting to £1 go. 6d., curienc , whieh 11 moe drtmkenneis and rioting are exhihited on the $abbath than
have great pleasure in transinitting. 1 wish WC coud prove the on any other day in the week. Thtes remarks do not apply toamli
bleuing or givlng ta, a mrater citent, and that evcry Society ini taverns, for therc are exceptions, yet, 1 fear, that but few oftîo -
tb@. proviuce may contnbtute according ta itI abilty.-lt. WiLso. 'set tmp to the letter or spirit of their regulattons. When wi mia-

Guau'u, Apr 3.-A Convention, conaaating of Delogatce gistrattes and others cotse to recomincnd and liomsi thos whu
ftg raj Cmpratice Sacieties within the Distrizt, met keep mach petilcat;al ruxn.holes, as fit end proper peinons ta be
(bsday)i at thc house of Mr. liezetkiali Hall. The meeting wae intruuted with the. adnainistering ta Uhir snalaved nesghboum the

ergauized by the appomntaient of Thomaa Sandilantds, Eaq., a instrumenta cf miacry and death 1 When tbey themuselves ceuse to
Cfairmnan; and Mr. James Peteis ast Secretary; and the pro_ manufacture, vend, and une thenm. Another Iaw exista, which in
ceedings commenccd with prayer, by tho Rev. W. P. WauteU, almost a dead letter, namly-tbie law prohibiting the sal of
wheu, aller moine preluninuy business, Uie ulowing Constitution spirituous liquors ta the Indians; it sn daily violated with impuni.
was adopted :- ty. About the 23d Match lest., the frozen corpse of a poor In.

Aav., 1. This Association suuit hc callite ic Wellington Dis. dian was taund near the village of York, and, upon Uic investiga-
triel Tota Abstinence Association."t tion of a coroner's jury, it a;îpearcd tltat the deceased was drunit

Il Tlhe object of this Association sn ta combine Uic exertions of at a taver, where h.e got liquor, on the previeus sveant,
al t Total Abstinence Socicties in the District, that have been tthat the la*adlord baught bis blanket from bum, and at
ci may ho forined, in diâuieminating sud establiahing their prmnci. a late hour, drove bita out into lte street lu perisb. Verdct-
ies, and in promoting the. cause throughout the Province. fund frozen in onsequence ai excessive Jrinking--end tue,'. the

111. This Association shall con"is of Delegete froni Uic se. mattercndcd. Whien will Uic law» bc enforccd fur the pratecticn
viwai Tala Abstinence Societies in the Distrct; sncb Society taoaf the pour, abuad, and isulted son of the. forest ?-D). SMITH, SeC.
uiid tvo or~ nut Delegates, who all bc elocted annually. ([Vill Uic Authontie flot lake notice of lime fchonious conduet

IV. 'Mie officers nia y bc chosen froni tho noverai Total Absti- abovo mnentionedl 7-ED.]
nence Societies ia Uic District, and shaH coesst of a President snd Iu"NDN 4-h oggto ne h aoaa Viac President, sslected from each of te local auxiles, Cor. a of thRevooN ArDi 4-Tb conpengaon pndea te astovrl

ramig and Raccrding SecretWreTcarr m pii. ieo i e.E.Dbci utndn pndanwaivr
tee of Ten, waithpwrto add to theîr number ; thrceeof whom, the comodtous boseof wohïon Uic 4Ui April, capable of seating
President or oneo etlc Vice Presidcnta bomng one, shall for a upwards af 400 perSos. 'Ibin Church was organized six y"mr
Qiu m-the oficefs s"a1 be cx-officio members et Comumittee. *go on stictly 1iotal Abstinence principlces; and its h istoy t a

'l'h Convention then procoeded to orgmniae a District Assoia. domonotration that the adoption of thosle principles in no Ixindaço
liffl, ini accordarce with Uic articles of te Constitution, and thc ta the gowth of a feeblo churci, but rather a heip. Ih is an en-.
foiiowingr ofliceis wcre elected for the cnsuing ycu, vit: e ouragtng thougbt that this new <Ehrch in a sanctuaï- for Uic

Thiomas Sanilands, Esq.-, Preaident; Meus. C. J. Michie, Total Abstinence cause. Not a drop af- poison was Îsed in the
Guelph; Frederick Mllar, Berlin; James Middleton, Iirvnsde; oretting of the building-oot a drop bas cromsd the thrcshoid-
Shephen Suth, Bridgeport; W. Tilt, Durhaniville; J. Argo, anid, with the consnt of the pastor and people, %lever itll--not
Woolwich; George Masters WLUnot; James Cowan, Preston; even for Sacramentel >iurpoee.-A Fitcuo.
J. Henr, New Hope; James Peters, Ermmonu. Vice Presidents: YÀxmmsK MomuTÀr', April 15--Our annual meeting was beld
W. Melony, Rccordin Secretary; Hezekiali Hall, Treusurer- un Uic 3Oth Match lait, and we have bcld anotber mince. Wo

with a ommitt e Tn Char". Mtckle, Corresponding Sec. Wr,. on those oeasions, favoured with sonie very appropriate
wit a ommttc n;teaddremes; the. result has been an addition of 28 maembiers, aIlretory.adulta, with the exception of oune, soeven were heads of famuilies in

[A sei« of approprisis resoluticas wer Uien passed, which we this place. We thws have anothcr evidence af tie almopt invariable
wuSld glay usuel but for wan of room. T12ey am", however, suft ofcexertion; and for one, 1 believe, that if but haîf out mcm.-
wu porceve, te be publaed in a separate fonni, sud cxtonsiveiy tir bers, tlironghout Uic country, would rcdcei what lhey have sa.
culated; cme of bct hanks the Niagara District Assocaton for lcmnly pledge Uiemaclvcs la, that four.fold, both in nunibers and

sSdig toirMn, G W.Bunayto riýté go influence, wouid bo ours; but wbile somn. actnally advise us not
s.uiinghhsr aent G.W. Bnga, t orginle ocal Scie"toe btahl meetings et ai, sud others think tbel,' dnty dmei b;' moe".

sud rgantize a District Union-and suother recammende the Ad. ]y not pouring ligo-or down their own toatR, wbat are we to ex.
vsetto lte patronage of Socicties within thie District.-ED.] tpecti Sumely, but littIe !--J. Cia"sIMAamIN, Sec.

Szmeà,,G"x Fjvs4 . W Ap- 11-Onthe 3d inury, Esqusasîtto, ApHi 17.-I have attendcd end addrcSsed fourteen
SamocaGaÀD Rva,, C W.Aprl I~Ot ti. ~ iuirymeeting in Uic toaWlsip cf Trafalgar, Esqueeutng, and Erin,

a noetag sa tel nilit Sheelloseaddsssd b 51 Gar Disrit most of theni barg conezations. 1 formned four
of lb. ÉScaety's mesnboru, whist fortY.four naines we're m new Societies, and rcceivcd upwards of four huncired nmes to
ccivod. Our cosmtte sent a dek-gte ta represetthUi the. abstinence picdge; among wham were a aumber of
$=Miey iu te District Conveutice, Med ut St. Cathatine, 'n drunkards, who are now sober and ha ipy wilb their families ; unit
Felîruaqy, a" il was taken into lte Associali as an auxilliry net a &-w, Uiroogb Uic blessinLf G'm i uro the. iisars aane,
exWiy. 'lii District Society's iadoftigable Agent snd lectures, bav devoted tjienmvn to ttc vicier, anda -n the Bab.


